Introduction
The rf-performance of heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs) is limited in the case of conventional emitter-up triple-mesa design by the base access resistance (R b ) and the base-collector feedback capacitance (C fb ). In order to reduce the values of these parasitics, a time consuming and sophisticated technology (three metalization and three mesa steps, air-bridge technology) is a prerequisite [1] [2] .
The most advanced approach of simultaneously reducing R b and C fb is presented by Rodwell's group [2] . Due to the transferred substrate technique both the base and the collector mesa are reduced to submicron dimensions. This technique results in an outstanding frequency performance above 400 GHz and proves the above mentioned assumption, however at the expense of an extremely sophisticated technology which is hardly applicable for todays industrial needs. One alternative is the use of a single base electrode placed between two emitter electrodes (E-B-E configuration) design instead of a conventional two base electrodes with one emitter electrode (B-E-B configuration) design which was simulated by Madihian et. al. [3] showing a reduced C fb . In a direct comparison a better performance of the E-B-E configuration was experimentally shown [4] . But in this work the conventional HBT technology (three metalization steps, air-bridge crossing) with a fairly large parasitic base mesa was used. In this report a novel coplanar design in B-E-C contact configuration with a submicron base width is presented ( fig. 1 left) .
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Fig. 1: left: the Novel Emitter/Base/Collector design right: schematics of the fully self-aligned HBT-process in two metalization steps
This approach combines low base-collector feedback capacitance, low access resistance due to the full self-alignment and a very fast fabrication process avoiding air-bridge crossings. Base width (L B ) smaller than 0.5 µm and emitter to base mesa area ratio near to 1 are possible using conventional photolithography. Additionally, during base and collector mesa etching the T-shaped base active area, which is nearly completely surrounded by the emitter area, is efficiently protected.
Fabrication of InGaAs/InP HBT and Results
The key technology step is the simultaneous and fully self-aligned evaporation of base and collector metalization which is enabled by the new design. The metalic contacts in the active as well as in the pad area are simultaneously evaporated and the separation of active and pad areas is performed by wet chemical underetching realizing a quasi air-bridge configuration. -InGaAs base an undoped InGaAs spacer layer (10 nm) is inserted in order to improve the electron injection into the base. The detailed epitaxy growth process is described in reference [5] . The HBT is fabricated by optical lithography, wet chemical etching and with non-alloyed contacts. The first step of the fabrication is the Ti/Pt/Au emitter metalization on the n + -InGaAs cap layer (step 1 in fig. 1 right) . The emitter metal is used as a mask for emitter mesa etching. H 3 PO 4 : H 2 O 2 : H 2 O and H 3 PO 4 : HCl are used for etching of the InGaAs emitter cap layer and the InP emitter layer, respectively. The second step is base definition followed by etching to the n + -InGaAs sub-collector layer (step 2). The base/collector metal of Pt/Ti/Pt/Au is then evaporated in one step and lifted off (step 3). The final step is the collector mesa isolation (step 4). In summary, we have presented a novel coplanar HBT design with inserted small area T-shaped base contact which can realize an almost ideal emitter to base mesa area ratio of nearly 1 and small feed back capacitance (C fb ). The key fabrication technology step is the simultaneous and fully selfaligned evaporation of base and collector metalization. The design of two emitter contact pads result in a direct coplanar device topology without any air-bridge crossing. A InP/InGaAs HBT with this design and technology have shown promising rf-performance (f T >100 GHz). This technology shows that high performance InP/InGaAs HBT can be produced in a cost-effective manner.
